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DESCRIPTION 

STEERING GEAR 

The steering gear (Fig. ll is or 1he 
worm and recirculaiing ball type. The 
sector shaft is straddle mounted hav-

FIG. 1-Monuol Steering Gear 

ing a bushing located 111 the cover 
above the gear and a roller bearing 1n 
the housing b<:low the gear. 

The worm !)earing preload is con
lfollcd by the large adjusting nut 

which is threaded into the housing. 
The sector shaft mesh load is con
trolled by an adjusting screw located 
in the housing cover. 

The steering lin kage consists or the 
Pitman arm. steering-arm-to-idler 
arm rod, idler arm and the spindle 
connccting rods (tic rods). 

A steering gear identification tag is 
provided under one of the cover at
taching bolts (Fig. 2). 

SERVICE IDENTIFICATION 
CODE NUMBER 

SE"1Al NUN,JU OI DATE CODE 

FIG. 2-Steering Gear 
'tli:ientificotion 
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2 IN-VEHICLE ADJUSTMENTS AND REPAIRS 

FIG, 3-Steering Oeor 
Ad justments-Typical 

STEERING WORM AN D 
SECTOR 

GEAR ADJUSTMENTS 

The ball nut assembly and the sec
tor gear must be adjusted properly to 
maintain mimmum steering shaft end 
play (a factor of preload adjustment) 
and minimum backlash between sec
tor gear and ball nu1. There are only 
two possible adjustments within the 
recirculating ball-type neering gear. 

FIG. 4-0iecking Steering Geor 
Prelood- Typicol 

and these should be made in the 
following order to avoid damage or 
gear failure . 

I. Disconnect the Pitman arm 
from the steering Pitman·to·idlcr arm , ... 

Z. Loosen the nut which locks the 
sector adjusting screw (Fig. 3), and 
turn lhe adjusting screw counterc!Gek· 
wise. (On models equipped with the 
Cobra Jet engine, it may be necessary 
to use a suitable holding 1001 with an 
extension and a long screwdriver to 

3 REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION 

STEERIN G GEAR 

REMOVAL 

I. Remove the bo!t(s) that retains 
the flex coupling to the steering shaft. 

2. Remove the nut and IGCk washer 
that secures the Pitman arm to the 
sector shaft using Tool T64P-3590-F 
{Fig. 5). 

3. To obtain clearance on some 
models equipped with standard trans· 
mission. it may be necessary to dis
connect the clutch linkage. On some 
8-cylinder models, it may be neces
sary to lower the exhaust system. 

INSTA LLATION 

1. Position the steering gear and 
flex coupling in place; then, install 
and torque the steering gear-to-side 
rail bolts to specificat ion (S0.65 ft·lb). 

Z. H the clutch link.age has been 
disconnected, reposition, install and 
adjuu it. If the exhaust system has 
been lowered, reinstall it to its proper 
position. 

3. Position the Pitman arm and the 
scctorshaftandinstalltheattaching 
nut and lock washer. Torque the nut 
to IS0.225 ft-lb. 
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make the gear adjustment). 
3. Measure the worm bcarins pre· 

load by attaching an in-lb torque 
wrench to the stc:cring wheel nut (Fig. 
4). With the steering wheel off center, 
read the pull required to rotate the 
input shah approximately I t/2 turns 
either side of oi::nter. If the torque or 
pre\oad is not within specification, 
adjust as explained in the ncx1 step. 

4. Loosen the steering shaft bear· 
ing adjuster lock nut, and tighten or 
back off the bearing adjuster (Fig. I) 
to brin& the prcload within the spcci· 
lied limits. 

5. Tighten the steering shaft bear· 
ing adj us ter lock nut, and recheck the 
prcload. 

6. Turn the steering whee! slowl y 
to either stop. Turn gently a11i nst the 
stop to uold possible damage Co Che 
ball reh1rn iuides. Then rola le Che 
whttl 2-3/ 4 turns Co center tht ball 
nut. 

7. Turn lhe sector adjusting screw 
clockwise until lhc specified torque is 
necessary 10 rotate the worm past its 
oi::ntcr (high spot) (Fig. I). 

8. While holding the sector adjuSI· 
ing screw. tighten the sector adjusting 
screw locknut to specification, and re· 
check 1hebacklashadju11men1. 

9. Connect the Pitman arm to the 
steering arm-to-idler arm rod. 

4. Remove the steering gear-to-side 
rail bolts and remove the gear. 

4. Install and conDCCt the flex 
coupling attaching nut(s) and torque 
it to specification. See Steering 
Column Installation, Pan 13-02. FIG. 5-Removing Pitmo n Arm 
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4 MAJOR REPAIR OPERATIONS 

STEERING GEAR 

DISASSEMBLY 
I. Rotate the: steerin2 sh;ift J turns 

from either stop. 
1. After removing the sector ad

justing screw locknut and the housing 
cover bolu (Fig. 6), remove the sector 
shaft with the cover. Remove the 
oo~r from the shaft by turning the 
screw clockwise. Kttp the shi m with 
1he screw, 

J. Loosen the worm bearing ad
juster nut.. and remove 1hc adjuster 
auembly and the steering shaft upper 
bearing (Fig. 7). 

4. Carefully pull the steerin& shaft 
and ball nut from the housing, and 
remove the steering shafl lower bear
ing. To ••Old possible damage to the 
ball return gufdts. ltttp lhe ball nut 
from runnin&: down 10 tither end of 
lhtworm. 

Disas.stmble the ball only if cttere is 
indicadon of bindi111or1i1htnes.s. 

S. Remove: the ball return guide 
clamp and the ball return guides from 
the ball nut. Kttp the bait nu t cla mp 
side up untll rudy co remo~c the 
balls. 

6. Turn the ball nut over, and ro
tate the worm shaftfrom side to side 
until all 50 balls have dropped out of 
the nut into a clean pan. With the 
balls removed, the ball nut will slide 
off the worm . 

7. Remove the upper bearing cup 
from the bearing adjuster and the 
lower cup from the housing. It may 
be necessary to tap the housing or the 
adjuster on a block of wood to jar the 
bearing cllps loose. 

8. If the preliminary inspection 
shows damage. press the sector shaft 
bearing and the oil seal from the 
housing (Fig . 8). 

ASSEMBLY 

I. If the sector shaft bearing and 
oil seal have been remoYed, press a 
new bearing into the housing and in
stall a new oil seal. Do not clean, 
wash or soak seals in cleaning solvent 
(Fi&. 7). Apply tke m.:om mended 
steering (tHr lubricut lo Che bearing 
and seals. 

2. Install a bearing cup in the 
lower end of the housing and in the 
adjuster. 

3. Ifthesealinthe bcaringadjust
er was removed, install anew seal. 

4. Insert the ball guides into the 

FIG. 6-Sector Sha ft and Hou sing Oisouembled 

FIG. 7-Steering Shoff and Related Ports Disa ssembled 

holes of the ball nut, tapping them 
lightly with a wood handle of a screw 
driver if necessary to seat them. 

S. Insert 25 balls into the hole in 
the top of each ball guide. It may be 
necessary to rotate the shaft slightly 
one way, then in the opposite di rec· 
lion to dimibute the balls in the cir
cuit. 

6. After the 50 balls are installed, 
insta ll the ball guide clamp. Torque 
the screws to specification. Check the 
worm shaft to make sure that it ro
tates freely. 

7. Coal the threads of the steering 
shaft bearing adjuster, 1he housing 
cover bolts, and the sector adjusting 
screw with a suitable oiJ. resistant 
sealing compound. Do not apply seal. 
er to female threads and cspt<:ially 
a ~oid gening any sulcr on t he 5'ffr. 
ing shaft bear ings. 

B. Coat the worm bearings, sector 
shaft bearings. and gear teeth with 
steering gear lubricant. 

9. Clamp the housing in a vise, 
with the sector shaft 111.is horizontal, FIG. 8-Removing O il Seol and 
and position the steering shaft lower Bearing 
bearing in its cup. 

JO. Position the steering shaft and 11. Position the s1eering shaft 
ball nut assemblies in the housing. upper bearing on the top of the 
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FIG. 9-Checking Steering Shaft 
Bea ring Preload 

5 SPECIFICATIONS 

MANUAlSUHINGGEAllSPfCIFICATIONS 

Ythide .... , I 
.... 
MtrClll"J, 
Meteor 

SMA.D·l 
Cur R11tio 24.1 

Lube Type 
LubeCapacitr 97:!:.07 
m 
Worm Beuina 4.5 
Prelo~d (In Lb)@ 

Tot1ICuter 9·10 
Mnhload(lnlb)Q:l 

Adjustments 
(All Models) 

I 

j(D/>foduct ioo only - 101 strY•te, use Model SMB·!I. 

Manual Steering 

worm. and inuall the steerin1 shaft 
l>earingadjustcrandtheadjusternut 
and bearing cup. Leave 1he nut loose. 

12. Adjust 1he worm bearing pre· 
load, using an in-lb torque wrench 
(Fig. 9). Sec the Specifications section 
for the specified preload . 

13. Position the sector adjusting 
screw and adjuster shim, and check 
the end clearance which should not 
exceed 0 .002 inch between the screw 
head and 1hc end of the sector shaft. 
If clearance is greater than 0.002 
inch, add enough shims to reduce the 
end play 10 within the 0.002 inch tol· 
era nee. 

I•. Start the sector shaft adjusting 
screw into the housing cover. 

IS. Install a new gasket on the 
housing cover. 

16. Rotate the steering shaft until 
the ball nut teeth are in position to 
mesh wilh the sector gear, tilting the 

Mu1tana. Cou11r 
SMB·O SM B·KCll 

19.9:1 I 16:1 
4-5/8 I J.314 I 

£SW~JC87-A 

.55:!: .05 .55:!:.05 

4.5 '"" 
9-10 B·9Cll 
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housing so that the ball will tip 
toward the housing cover opening. 

17. Lubricate: lhe sector shah jour
nal and ins1all the sector shalt and 
cover. 

18. With the: housing cover turned 
out of the way fill the gear with the 
~cified amount of gear lu bricant. 
Push the housing cover and sector 
shaft assemblies into place, and install 
the two top housing cover bolts. Do 
not ti&hten the Cofer bolts until it is 
cer11in that there is some lash be. 
tween ball nut and sector gear tteth. 
Hold or push the covc:r away from 
the ball nut, then torque the bolts to 
specification. 

19. After loosely installing the sec
tor shaft adjusting screw lock nut, ad
just the sector shaft mesh load. See 
the: Specifications section for the 
specified mesh load; then, tighten the 
adjusting screw lock nut. 

SMB-F© 

16:1 
J.ll' 

55:!: .05 

4.5 

9·10 

Falcon, 
Monteao, 
h irlane ,.., 
22:! 
S.112 

.S7:!:.07 

4.5 

9·10 

Adjus11 n1 mu11 to bollom ot uctor shaft T slol clur.1nce: 
.000-.002 

@When ~sed !01 1mprond or competition handlint:. worm budnc preload must h adjusted to 4-5 In lb ind tot111 cente1 mullfoad must b 
1d1ustedto9·l0 1nlb. 

(i)Guronly-llOt attuhdtol'itm1nar111. 

~~~ll~~:e~':'ou~r0~~ 1 !01 n~~·!~i1\"~~ ~h:,'~ :!s!!~1;i~:11~1:e l~~~~e!u~~ht~~!~ . side cf center {Int out of nl11clt or Pitman arm discoMtcltd). 

CGL119·A 
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